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Introduction
The 2009-2010 economic crisis hit households in multiple ways, as workers lost their jobs, wage earnings were reduced, and remittances fell. The extent and severity of the impact on individual and household welfare has varied, depending on the nature of the shocks experienced, the policy response and the coping mechanisms available to households. Because such effects go beyond changes in consumption or incomes, subjective data can potentially yield important insights on both the impact of the crisis and its consequences. For example, the trauma associated with jobloss can go beyond the associated drop in household income, there may be increased insecurity about the future, and so on. The subjective impact of the crisis may therefore depend on the coping strategies adopted, the intrinsic value of employment, or the extent to which households value leisure, uncertainty or different types of expenditures.
Although subjective measures can capture impacts that are not fully reflected in objective (i.e.
consumption-or income-based) measures, they also have important shortcomings, notably with regards to the comparability of responses across individuals and countries. There could be, for example, systematic reporting biases if different groups have systematically different perceptions of and attitudes to objective shocks (Bertrand and Mullainathan, 2001 ). This paper thus has two main objectives: (i) characterize variations in subjective perceptions of crisis impact across countries and, within countries, across individuals; and (ii) examine the extent to which subjective measures of impact are comparable, and whether they can be explained by the objective shocks experienced or the coping strategies available. The paper also analyzes the relevance of subjective measures of crisis impact, in particular their relation to other measures of well-being and socio-political outcomes, such as relative income status and perceptions of social mobility, satisfaction with life and perceptions of government performance. We use the second Life in Transition Survey (LiTS II), which allows such an exploration of the effects of the crisis, based not only on outcomes but also subjective perceptions, beliefs and choices, for 29 transition countries and five comparator countries in western Europe (France, Germany, Italy, Sweden and the United Kingdom).
While the poor report being affected by the crisis more (subjectively), household budget surveys suggest that the crisis had a marginal impact on poverty incidence and affected mostly the 3 incomes and consumption of middle-and upper-income households (Sulla, 2011) . It is likely that the ability or inability of households to use effectively strategies to cope with shocks can influence their subjective perceptions of the crisis: faced with job loss or wage reductions, a household that is able to access social safety-nets, or to borrow from friends and family, or use savings, could have a more benign perception of the impacts of the crisis. Going beyond expenditure and labor supply adjustments, we therefore also examine coping strategies, as declared by households, in particular the extent to which they differed across countries and individuals and how they correlated to subjective crisis impact.
The paper begins by describing the data, household subjective perceptions of the impact of the crisis, and the transmission channels through which they were affected. We then analyze heterogeneity in the use of various coping strategies, distinguishing between strategies to increase earnings, private and public safety nets and expenditure reductions. Last, we examine the relationship between household perceptions of the crisis impact and socio-political outcomes.
Objective shocks and perceptions of crisis impact
The data
The Life in Transition survey was conducted jointly by the European Bank for Reconstruction and Development (EBRD) and the World Bank in 2006 and 2010. Nationally representative samples of between 1,000 and 1,500 households were interviewed in every country. In total, in 2010, almost 39,000 households were surveyed in 34 countries of Europe and Central Asia to assess public attitudes, well-being and the impacts of economic and political change.
The crisis impact module of the 2010 LiTS elicits subjective perceptions of the impact of the crisis, in addition to collecting information on the shocks experienced, the coping strategies employed, and access to public safety nets. Respondents were asked how much the economic crisis had affected their household in the past two years, with responses coded as follows: 1: "a great deal", 2: "a fair amount", 3: "just a little" and 4: "not at all". Respondents who reported that their households were affected were asked whether they (or a household member) experienced shocks such as job loss, wage reductions and lower remittances, and which impacted the most. Regardless of the subjective impact, all respondents were asked if they (or a household 4 member) had taken any of a list of measures "as a result of a decline in income or other economic difficulty". They were also asked whether they tried to borrow money, from whom and whether they were successful. Lastly, the module asked all respondents whether they (or someone in their household) applied for any of four types of government benefits (unemployment, housing, child support and targeted social assistance/guaranteed minimum income), the result of the application, whether the household had received its first payment, and how helpful this support was.
Subjective perceptions of the crisis impact and objective shocks experienced
Subjective perceptions of crisis impact and transmission channels
LiTS II confirms earlier findings that the impact of the crisis was widespread, and mostly through the labor market . On average, two-thirds of the population report being affected: 16 percent of respondents declared that their household was affected "a great deal", 26 percent "a fair amount", 23 percent "just a little" and one-third "not at all".
Households have been affected mostly through the labor market and particularly by reductions in wage earnings. Almost one-third of transition respondents report that a household member had A reduction in remittances was the third main type of shock experienced by households, especially in countries with large numbers of migrant workers abroad. It was cited as an important crisis transmission channel, particularly in south-eastern Europe (by more than onethird of households in Bosnia and Herzegovina, and Serbia) and Central Asia (by over onequarter in Tajikistan).
Differences in perceptions of crisis severity across countries
According to the subjective measure of crisis impact, the impact was greater in south-eastern Europe and the South Caucasus and lesser in Central Asia and Russia. It was also greater in all transition subregions than in the western European comparator countries as a group. In some of the new EU member states like Poland, the Czech Republic and Slovak Republic, the perceived impact is much more confined and closer to the experience reported by the western comparators (see Figure 2 ). How much has the crisis affected your household in the past two years?
A great deal A fair amount Just a little Not at all  Proportion of respondents reporting their household has been affected by at least one specific labour market shock or income loss in the past two years (job loss, wage reduction, reduced remittances, etc.)
At the country level, the LiTS II data show a negative correlation between crisis severity and average 2009-2010 GDP growth rates (see Figure 3 ) but the correlation is weak, which may be due to the fact that households' subjective assessment of the impact of the crisis are based on a multitude of factors, some of which are not fully captured by objective (i.e. consumption-or income-based) measures. 
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In certain countries, the subjective measure of crisis impact is less consistent with the overall size of the economic contraction but reflects the broader experience of households. In Serbia, for example, the large fall in employment during the crisis may explain why over two-thirds of respondents report being affected (making it the second most subjectively affected country in the region) despite a smaller GDP contraction than many other countries (-3 percent in 2009).
However, differences in subjective perceptions of the crisis impact cannot be fully accounted for by the objective consequences of the crisis for households; nor can they be fully explained by differences in government and household responses. The case of Latvia for example (with a lower subjective impact than the size of the objective shocks experienced would suggest) implies that there may be important cross-country cultural differences in reporting an impact, suggesting that it is difficult to compare subjective perceptions across countries.
Comparing subjective and objective measures of crisis impact across households
We now turn to comparisons of subjective crisis impact across households, within a given country. The subjective measure of crisis impact generally corresponds closely to shocks objectively experienced by households. Among households that declared being affected "a great deal" or "a fair amount" by the crisis, 90 percent experienced at least one labor market shock or income loss (such as job loss, closure of family business, wage reduction or lower remittances).
Yet, in a few countries, when asked how they were affected, a non-negligible proportion answered "Don't know". This was the case in Bulgaria (32%), Georgia (31%), Mongolia (23%), Poland (21%), Estonia (12%) and France (11%).
To analyze differences in subjective perceptions of crisis impact across households, we estimate an ordered probit regression of the perceived impact of the crisis on selected household characteristics, with country fixed effects. The regression is estimated for all ECA countries (pooled) and for each transition sub-region taken separately, using ordered probit regressions.
Using the LiTS II housing and expenses module (with seven expenditure items, including durables), we construct a consumption aggregate. The per capita consumption aggregate is then used to divide respondents into three consumption terciles in each country (lower, middle and 9 upper) 3 . We find that across the transition region, the poorest third of the population in each country is more likely to report that their household was adversely impacted by the crisis (see Table 4 ). Similarly, household asset ownership (ownership of a car, a secondary residence or a bank account) is negatively correlated with crisis impact. The greater subjective impact of the crisis on poorer households is consistent with the fact that they are much more likely than richer households to have experienced job losses.
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The subjective impact on the poorest households is greatest in Turkey, the western CIS (BelarusMoldova-Ukraine) sub-region, the new EU member states and the south Caucasus. However, in Russia, Central Asia and south-eastern Europe, the LiTS II data do not suggest a differential subjective impact for the poorest third of households relative to richer households. Lastly, female-headed households 5 and the elderly (or pensioners) do not report a significantly greater crisis impact than other households. These findings based on household perceptions corroborate some of the preliminary or partial information from objective measures but there are also some significant differences. Indeed, consumption data (from Household Budget Surveys) suggest that the crisis affected mostly middle-and upper-income groups (Sulla, 2011) . This is consistent with the LiTS II finding that upper-or middle-class households report the largest drops in their social position (relative income). Nevertheless, poorer LiTS households (as measured by their current consumption) also report more being (subjectively) affected by the crisis than richer households.
There could be many reasons why subjective assessments may differ from objective measures.
For example, the trauma associated with job-loss can go beyond the associated drop in household income, there may be increased insecurity about the future, and so on. The subjective impact of the crisis may therefore depend on the coping strategies adopted, the intrinsic value of employment, and the extent to which households value leisure, uncertainty or different types of expenditures. Finally, there could be systematic reporting biases if different groups have 3 Due to low response rates, actual or imputed rents are not included. Previous analysis showed that the consumption aggregates constructed from LiTS I compare well with conventional measures based on national accounts and household surveys (see Zaidi et al, 2009). 4 The greater impact of the crisis on the poor as well as the correlation between job loss and low consumption could be due to greater vulnerability of initially poor households to job loss, or to lower consumption caused by the job loss experienced by the household. The data do not enable a comparison between the two hypotheses as only current consumption is measured in LiTS II. 5
Because the LiTS data measure crisis impact at the household level, it is not possible to analyze differences at individual level. The lower likelihood that female-headed households were affected is consistent with the crisis impact on sectors that employed higher proportions of males (for example, construction). systematically different perceptions of and attitudes to objective shocks (Bertrand and Mullainathan, 2001 ). In the section that follows, we therefore investigate the relationship between subjective crisis impact and coping strategies used by households.
Household coping strategies and subjective impact
The subjective impact of the crisis goes beyond lower aggregate consumption and may depend on the coping strategies adopted. In fact, 13 percent of those who reported that their household was affected "a fair amount" and 9 percent of those reporting "a great deal" also answered that they did not reduce their consumption. One-quarter of these households experienced job loss and one-half had lower wages, but they were able to maintain consumption using private and public safety nets as well as increasing their earnings. The LiTS II allows an examination of formal and informal coping strategies, beyond adjustments in consumption and labor supply: the survey collected information on a wide range of coping mechanisms (as declared by respondents), although the list is not exhaustive. For example, respondents were not asked if they reduced education expenditures 6 .
Coping strategies: Descriptive statistics
Typology and summary statistics
Following Lokshin and Yemtsov (2004) , we combine coping strategies into "active", "safety nets" and "passive" strategies. We further distinguish between public and private safety nets, and between cutting expenditures on necessities (staple foods and health) and other expenditure, thus analyzing how households differed in terms of their use of 5 broad coping categories:
 Active strategies. These include getting a second job or increasing working hours to compensate for reduced wages, enrolling in further education because of a lack of job opportunities, selling assets or moving to a new location.
 Safety nets. Households can draw upon public safety nets (state benefits from government) and private safety nets (borrowing money from relatives, friends or a bank).

Passive strategies. These consist of cutting expenditures. They include reducing expenditure on staple foods and health expenditure, and reducing other expenditure.
The applicability of these options varies by country and according to household circumstances.
We first present summary statistics on the various coping strategies used across countries, before analyzing the relationship between subjective crisis impact, coping strategies and household characteristics. The most common coping strategy for transition households was reducing consumption, followed by using private safety nets (see Figure 4 ). About 70 percent of households that were affected "a great deal" or "a fair amount" by the crisis had to reduce consumption of staple foods and health expenditure, and a similar proportion cut other types of spending. Private safety nets were used by 40 percent of affected households, followed by active strategy options used by 23 percent). Even in times of hardship, a large proportion of households seemed able to increase their labor supply (by working increased hours, taking a second job or adding another household member to the labor force). Accessing public safety nets was the least used strategy, with less than one-fifth of affected households availing themselves of the four types of state benefits that were considered in the LiTS II. The greater use of private coping strategies (relative to accessing public safety nets) in transition countries is in contrast to that in the western European comparator countries (see Figure 4) . The south Caucasus, where the use of public safety nets was lowest (7 percent of affected households), also had the highest use (58 percent) of the private safety option. In Western Europe, public safety nets are as prevalent as private ones (both used by about 20 percent of affected households), and reducing essential expenditure is much less frequent (at 40 percent). The greater reliance on passive strategies in transition countries, and particularly on cutting staple food and health expenditure, could be explained by less efficient safety nets, lower stocks of household savings and food price inflation. 
Public safety nets
In response to the crisis, governments have deployed an array of instruments, including adjustments to social assistance programs, unemployment insurance or pensions, or the provision 
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of income support through public investment programs (as in Kazakhstan, Latvia, Russia and Turkey). LiTS II respondents were asked if, in the previous 12 months, a household member had applied for any of four types of state benefits, the status of the application and whether the first payment had been received. Such information provides only a partial picture of the coverage of public safety nets (it does not include pensions, 7 for example) and does not distinguish between safety net assistance received regardless of the crisis and that provided as part of a specific policy response to the crisis.
The availability and efficiency of public safety nets in protecting vulnerable households varies substantially across countries. Coverage was lower in south-Eastern Europe but higher in EU member states, especially Germany, Sweden and Slovenia where more than one-third of 7 Pensions serve as a safety net and have broad coverage in some countries. In Armenia, Romania, Russia and Turkey, minimum pensions were significantly increased in 2009 to protect the poor (see .
Figure 6. Coverage of four categories of government benefits
Source: LiTS II (2010). Note: Government benefits received in the past 12 months, including unemployment, child support and/or targeted social assistance/guaranteed minimum income. "Poor" households refer to the poorest third of households in every country as measured by consumption. Households affected by the crisis are those that reported being affected "a great deal" or "a fair amount". 
Latvia Czech Republic
Slovenia respondents who say they were affected "a great deal" or "a fair amount" by the crisis received at least one of the four types of benefits. Differences in the coverage of poor households that were affected by the crisis can be explained in part by differences in the proportion of the population that already received universal benefits (regardless of the crisis) and the policy response.
However, because the proportion of poor households among those that report being affected by the crisis varies by country, the subjective coverage of public safety nets (as measured in LiTS II) is not equivalent to objective measures of coverage of the poor (as measured with administrative and household data).
The four type of benefits considered in the LiTS II are generally targeted towards the poor, but provide little insurance against unemployment in non-EU countries. In most countries the poorest third of the population were more likely to have received these benefits than other people. However, targeting benefits at those most affected by the crisis is constrained by the fact that only a small proportion of the population in non-EU member states is covered by unemployment insurance. In some countries, this is because a large portion of the workforce is employed in the informal sector. Only in EU member states did the proportion of households applying for and receiving unemployment benefits in the previous 12 months (among households in which at least one member lost his or her job due to the crisis) exceed 10 percent.
Private safety nets
Households mostly sought informal insurance mechanisms when attempting to raise a loan in the crisis. Over 60 percent of households tried to obtain loans from relatives and 48 percent did so from friends. Only 28 percent went to a bank. As expected, poorer households are even more likely to seek loans from relatives or friends, whereas those in the higher-consumption bracket are substantially more likely to borrow from a bank.
The crisis also had a negative impact on informal insurance networks. Thirteen percent of respondents from affected households and 9 percent of all respondents had to stop or reduce help that they were previously giving friends or relatives.
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Passive strategies: Reducing expenditure
The most frequent coping mechanism used by households affected by the crisis was reducing the consumption of staple foods such as milk, fruit, vegetables or bread 
Heterogeneity in use of coping strategies
Coping strategies varied among different types of households (see Table 4 ). 9 Reducing the consumption of luxury goods was, for example, a less frequent adjustment strategy for poorer households because luxury goods represent only a small share of their usual consumption.
Using probit regressions with country dummies, we examine how household use of different coping strategies varied with household characteristics (including their consumption level, location, asset ownership and the age of the household head). For any household, unobserved variables may explain why they use a certain strategy rather than another. It is therefore likely that, in estimating five regressions of coping strategies on household characteristics, the error terms are correlated. Following Lokshin and Yemtsov (2004) , we therefore estimate the household choice of coping strategies simultaneously, using maximum likelihood estimation.
Our dependent variables are the five types of coping mechanisms. We estimate the system of choice equations first, for all households, then only for households who declared being affected by the crisis.
We find that the poorest third of households are more likely to rely on reducing staple foods and health expenditures and using public safety nets. In contrast, households in the higherconsumption bracket are more likely to depend on active strategies, private safety nets and reducing non-essential expenditures. Middle-income households are less able to rely on active strategies and private safety nets without also having greater access to public safety nets.
Consequently, these households also had to reduce their staple food and health expenditures.
Asset ownership, 10 like a higher-income level, is associated with a greater ability to use active strategies and a lesser reliance on passive strategies and public safety nets. Households with assets are better able to maintain their expenditures on staple foods and health, and can cope with a fall in income by reducing non-essential spending and using active strategies. Despite their greater ability to access social safety nets (both public and private), female-headed households
were not able to maintain their staple and health expenditures, which they had to reduce by more than the average household.
9 In this analysis, only the successful use of various strategies is measured. For example in the case of active strategies, only the success of a household in increasing the labor supply of its members is taken into account. It is not known if members sought additional work and failed. 10
Ownership of a car, a secondary residence, a mobile phone or a computer.
Crisis impacts on social mobility, life satisfaction and perceptions of government performance
Social mobility
Respondents in LiTS II were asked to "imagine a 10-step ladder where on the bottom, the first step, stand the poorest 10 percent of people in [their] country and on the highest step, the 10th, stand the richest 10 percent of people in [the] country". They were then asked to state on which step of the 10 their household rests today, where it stood four years before and where it is likely to be in four years' time. The stated position 11 can be interpreted as a subjective ranking of a household's social standing: it is (weakly) correlated to the measured consumption aggregate but, similar to class, it is better predicted by education and asset ownership.
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Such subjective views of relative social standing are important because relative incomes are known to play a larger role in satisfaction with life or happiness than absolute incomes. 13 We find that respondents who place themselves at a higher point on the ladder have significantly greater life satisfaction than those who report lower positions. And social mobility matters for life satisfaction: those who think that they have slipped down the ladder over the previous few years are significantly less satisfied with life.
In all transition subregions, households on the lower steps of the ladder report small improvements in their position (compared to four years before), whereas those in the middle and at the top of the ladder are more likely to report large falls. The higher a household considered itself to be four years before, the larger its perceived drop down the social ladder. This pattern may be explained by the fact that those at the top have more to lose, as those at the bottom cannot fall much in relative terms. However, it is also consistent with preliminary evidence based on household surveys (Sulla, 2011) , which suggests that consumption during the crisis increased slightly in many transition countries for the poorest ten percent of households and fell most for the richer households (and that inequality fell slightly). In summary, although poor respondents 11 Most respondents believe that they are in the middle, regardless of their objective consumption level. The median position on the ladder is between step 4 (lower-consumption group) and step 5 (higher-consumption group).
See Bourdieu, 1979. 13 See Easterlin (1995) . Kahneman et al (2006) argue that the correlation between satisfaction with life and income results from a "focusing illusion" because the life evaluation question draws "people's attention to their relative standing in the distribution of material well-being". report being affected by the crisis more than others, those at the top of the ladder (measured either by income or by subjective position) report the highest falls in their relative standing. 14 Looking towards the future, households are moderately optimistic about the next four years and most (those who feel they rose and those who feel they fell in the social ladder) expect an improvement in their social position. Large shocks, both negative and positive, seem to be viewed as transitory, as those who believe that they fell furthest down the ladder expect a rebound and those who gained most in relative terms expect a slight fall. Such expectations of social mobility may affect preferences regarding the role of the state in insuring and redistributing incomes as well as life satisfaction.
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This is both because households who report they were at the top of the ladder four years before are more likely to report a fall and because the perceived fall is larger for those who considered themselves to be at the top. 15
For example, the "prospect of upward mobility" may affect preferences for redistribution, as shown by Benabou and Ok (2001) . Note: * Includes the countries of Central Europe and the Baltics, Bulgaria, and Romania.
x-axis is household reported position on the 10-step ladder four years ago (relative income). y-axis is the difference between the household reported position today and its reported position four years ago. 
Life satisfaction
We construct an index of average satisfaction with life for every country, measured as the simple weighted average of answers of respondents to the statement: All things considered, I am satisfied with my life now, with the following coding: 1. strongly disagree; 2. disagree; 3. neither disagree nor agree; 4. agree; 5. strongly agree. We find that changes in satisfaction with life at the country level are correlated with the severity of the crisis impact, as measured by GDP growth (see Figure 9) . Life satisfaction captures, at the individual or national level, many measures of well-being (Layard, 2005) . It is worth noting that, because our baseline period is But recent growth (or lack of it) is insufficient to explain differences in the evolution of satisfaction with life across countries, as satisfaction increased in many south-eastern European countries compared to 2006 levels. In terms of individual comparisons -within countries, and after taking into account such factors as income, status, employment, health status, education and so on -those who were subjectively affected by the crisis report significantly lower satisfaction with life than those who were not, and the greater the severity of the impact the lower their satisfaction with life. We show in table 6 results of OLS, ordered probit and probit regressions (with country fixed effects) of life satisfaction on crisis impact and individual characteristics.
Consistent with the literature on the determinants of life satisfaction, we find that relative income (measured as the respondent's assessment of his position in a ten-step income ladder) is strongly correlated with life satisfaction. In fact, when relative income (with respect to others and in relation to the past) is included in the regression, the positive association between absolute income and life satisfaction becomes non-significant. Good health, higher education and asset ownership are also positively correlated with higher life satisfaction.
Perceptions of government performance
The severity of the downturn was associated with more negative perceptions of the evolution of government performance (see Figure 10) . In countries where economic growth remained strong, 16 See Deaton (2008) , who shows that in the cross-country comparison, higher incomes are associated with higher satisfaction with life. However, he also finds that "economic growth is associated with lower reported levels of life satisfaction". Much of the literature has found that, within countries and over time, growth in income has not been associated with higher life satisfaction (the "Easterlin paradox") in the long run because of adaptation of material norms to higher incomes (see Easterlin, 1995) , although income changes may have transitory impacts on life satisfaction (see Di Tella et al, 2007) . such as Azerbaijan, Tajikistan and Uzbekistan, there was a belief that the overall performance of their national governments improved over the past three years. Taking into account differences across countries, consumption levels, receipt of government benefits and other demographic factors, those respondents who were affected "a great deal" were, on average, 11 percent more likely than those unaffected to say that the overall government performance worsened in the previous three years. 
Conclusion
Subjective perceptions confirm the widespread impact of the global economic crisis, with twothirds of respondents in Europe and Central Asia being subjectively affected. Households were affected primarily through the labor market by job losses and reduced wages and remittances. 
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subjective perceptions across countries, as there may be systematic reporting biases, including significant cross-country cultural differences in reporting an impact. Within countries, at the household level, we find that richer households felt a decline in their relative income position, which is consistent with evidence from household surveys that the crisis reduced mostly the incomes and consumption of middle-and upper-income groups. But we also find that poorer households report being (subjectively) affected by the crisis more. Differences in the feasibility of coping strategies can help explain variations in the subjective perceptions of crisis impact: the poorest third were forced to reduce their consumption of staple foods and health spending, and tended to depend on public safety nets. By contrast, richer households had more options to cope, pursuing so-called "active strategies" (such as increasing their labor supply), borrowing from friends and family or banks, and cutting spending on non-essentials. Transition countries also differed significantly from the western European comparator countries in that a large proportion of their populations resorted to reducing the consumption of basic necessities during the crisis.
Private safety nets and informal insurance mechanisms could not meet the shortfall in income and, in some cases, the reduction of informal transfers reinforced the impact of the crisis.
We find subjective perceptions of the impact of the crisis to be relevant to socio-political outcomes. The severity of the impact influenced life satisfaction and perceptions of government performance: the harder the impact, the lower the satisfaction level and the more negative the assessment of government performance. However, reflecting the complexity of the relationship between economic growth and happiness, satisfaction with life in 2010 was lower in 15 countries (and especially so in Latvia, Lithuania and Romania) and higher in 13 countries compared to 2006 levels. Looking ahead, households are optimistic. Despite the shocks, they expect an improvement in their social position over the next four years. Their experiences during the crisis suggest that more efficient and better-targeted safety nets and social insurance mechanisms could help sustain and spread the gains from anticipated future growth. 
